ABSTRACT
Introduction
The relevance of Information and Communication Technology (ICT) for effective instructional delivery particularly in this era of technological breakthrough cannot be overstated. The need to provide effective instructional delivery in Nigerian tertiary institutions through utilization of ICT cannot be overemphasized. This is because the world has turned into a global village in the use of ICT devices, transforming the traditional method to the use of electronic and allied media devices with the view to enhance quality instruction in tertiary institution. In traditional classrooms, a teacher's basic instructional tool for displaying information are chalkboards, multipurpose board, pegbroad, bulletin board and flip chart (Heinich, Mollenda, & Russel, 1999) . Pedras and Horton (1996) note that the tools of many professions are changing at an incredible rate and that education is no exception. The impact of technology has led to increased use of computers for presenting information in most of today's classrooms. Ljungdahi (2000) found PowerPoint technology to be one of the most widely used software application programmes in the area of education preparation programme and local public schools. PowerPoint, a standard part of the Microsoft Office software package, is used for preparing a sequence of slides that are displayed to the audience on a computer-guided monitor. Presentation development with this type of software can be saved digitally and easily modified, facilitating future use (Yao & Wang, 2000) . Using computer presentation programms as Microsoft PowerPoint allows teachers to include chart clip, art photographs, sound or video segments to demonstrate concepts.
To come on board with our counterparts in the developed countries of the world, we need PowerPoint software facilities to use and teach in Nigerian tertiary institutions.
The teaching of Educational Technology I topics using PowerPoint instructional package can enhance mastery learning. Akunyili (2009) maintains that mastery learning is an integrated instructional system, a logical step-by-step method for creating a learning process in which most students can achieve at a higher level. In many countries today the use of advanced technology like projectors, PowerPoint and slide has been found to be very effective in curriculum delivery and also useful to the learners (Wilson, 1995) . Science teaching and learning place a lot of demands on the teachers especially with the revised curriculum and limited time. Effective teaching can be achieved through higher interactive technologies like Microsoft PowerPoint. Kwache (2007) supports this opinion by saying in concrete terms that using PowerPoint technology enhances teaching and learning through its dynamic interactive, flexible and engaging contents. PowerPoint technology helps in the development of student's intellectual and creative abilities which allows them to successfully apply the existing knowledge and produce new knowledge (Shavinia, 2001) .
The abysmal performance of Educational Technology students has been linked to many variables such as teachers' teaching method, learning materials and learning styles. Gender, cognitive and reasoning, creative ability and sense organs also play their parts (Dikko, 2009; Etim, Upula and Ekpo, 2016; Udosen and Ekpo, 2016) . Eze (2002) reported that student's performance in university has been dwindling over the years. The effect of the use of PowerPoint instructional package on academic performance of students as noted by Wealtherly (2003) is highly commended as an instructional delivery. PowerPoint presents information to students more effectively, more dynamically and more aesthetically. Furthermore, it makes the information readily available to students 24 hours per day. The reason for using PowerPoint could be in supporting the teacher during the presentation of information, enhancing the success in the lesson, enhancing the performance of students, improving the interest and motivation of the students during the lesson (Sen, 2001) . However, Bartsch and Corbern (2003) , reported that the key to improved students' performance is the use of PowerPoint. They ascertained that PowerPoint material is indeed supplementary and pertinent as opposed to simply being extra or decorative.
PowerPoint is a Microsoftdesigned application for creating presentation, speeches and slides in classrooms or public lectures. Meghan (2004) opines that PowerPoint has become the dominant presentation tool in our professional and educational world. Microsoft (MS) PowerPoint is a software package created for composing and displaying presentations, which can be displayed to a large audience by connecting a digital projector with robust audio and visual support. PowerPoint presentation package is an innovative teaching strategy. Through PowerPoint, large number of students can be reached. Asan (2003) opined that utilization of PowerPoint presentation helps to transmit information to a large class. He also observes that PowerPoint presents educational tools which potentially change some traditional and non-effective educational methods. Acikalin and Duru (2005) maintained that utilizing PowerPoint instructional package in a class is an important supportive element in the development of the teaching-learning process.
PowerPoint helps to transmit both verbal and visual information to the learners (Aldag and Sezgin, 2003) .
According to Akkoyulu and Yilmaz (2005) the information found on the projector screen during PowerPoint presentation is always attractive to the learners. During the lessons the words or the concepts that should be emphasized could be presented visually to facilitate the increase in the attractiveness of the information. However, one of the most powerful features of PowerPoint is the ability to easily add interactivity without complicated programming. Moreover to create a simple PowerPoint mockup, each slide depicting a separate screen in the application, use shape, text, and clipart to populate the screen, space the margins for note and half-baked ideas and finally view the document in slide show mode to see the interactivity. Although rapid growth in technology has already positively influenced the academic field, there is a lack of conformity on how technology should be integrated into the school curriculum and what students should be taught using technological advancement.
It is against this background that this research work identified interactive effect of PowerPoint instructional package and students' academic performance as an area of concern for investigation.
Statement of Problem
Over the years, Educational Technology students have been taught using the "traditional" approach. Thus, teachers rarely expose the students to technological devices, either because of non-availability of these technological tools in schools or due to inadequate exposure of the teachers to handle this new equipment. This for most times may result in poor learning of concepts and poor performance in examinations.
Students at this level are prone to distractions and so the most important challenge facing teachers is to capture their attention and interest which will facilitate interactive class instruction. Probably, if PowerPoint instructional packages are properly integrated into the teaching of Educational Technology topics, students will perform maximally in class or examinations. This study is therefore aimed at finding out if PowerPoint instructional package could enhance effective teaching and learning of Educational Technology topics to improve students' academic performance.
Literature Review
Interactive effect of PowerPoint Instructional Package and Students' Performance in Educational Technology Wealtherly (2003) notes that instructional delivery through PowerPoint presents the information to students more effectively, more dynamically and more aesthetically. Furthermore, it makes the information readily available to students 24 hours per day.
Thus, these Power Point technology increases the students' exposure to information. The reason for using PowerPoint could be supporting the teacher during the presentation of information, enhancing the success in the lesson, enhancing the performance of students, improving the interest and motivation of the students for the lesson (Sen, 2001) .
In the traditional education environment, the duty of the students is to adhere to the education activities as a passive receiver and memorize the content of the lesson (Surmeli, 2007 PowerPoint is more effective when used to provide distinctive contents that compliment oral teaching rather than as a bullet-point summary of a lecture, and advocates over stimulation as preferable to boring repetition. Bartsch and Corbern (2003) opined that the key to improved students' performance many lay in ascertaining that PowerPoint material is indeed supplementary and pertinent as opposed to simply being extra or decorative.
Szabo and Hastings (2000) conducted a research using IT in the undergraduate classroom. The students were divided into two groups; the lesson was given through blackboard to the first group, and through PowerPoint presentation for the second group. The average final score of the groups were 48 and 78 respectively. Butler and Mautz (1996) and Nouri and Shadid (2005) asserted that PowerPoint presentation has a lasting impact on the short term memory. Hence, the utilization of PowerPoint technology in teaching results in higher performance of students in schools. Moreso, Boyce (1999) asserted that the utilization of educational technology in modern classroom (PowerPoint) positively contributes to the learning motivation and academic performance of the students.
Sugahara and Boland (2006) carried out a research on the effectiveness of power point presentation in accounting in Hiroshirra University covering 132 students taking accounting subjects. The study focused on the relation between the use of PowerPoint presentation and students' performance. They concluded that the PowerPoint presentation has a positive influence on student performance in Accounting. Nowaczyk (1998) stated that the degree of improved learning is a function of a complex set of interaction among learners and medium attributes, Mason and Hlyrika (1998) stated that PowerPoint helps structure the content and processing of a lesson, aiding note-taking and thus facilitating learning (Cook, 1998) .
Parks (1999) in his research reported that student were interested in the lecture outline and graphs on the screen, and that the PowerPoint presentation has positive influence on students' academic performance. Moreover, Harrison (1999) found out that students tend to like the lecture outline and graphs on screen, and that the PowerPoint presentation has positive influence on students. Harrison (1999) argues that PowerPoint enhances instruction and motivates students to learn. More so, PowerPoint presentation incorporates graphics, animation, and colour (imagery). A human information processing theory focuses on how the human memory system gathers, transform, compacts, elaborates, encodes, retrieves and uses information. Sensory registers, short term memory and long term memory are the three major storage structure of the human brain.
The sensory system registers stimuli and holds them for a brief period until they are organized or lost.
Short-term memory, with its limited capacity, received information from sensory registers. It holds information longer than the sensory registers through rehearsal process, recycling the information again and again, and long term memory is a permanent store of human knowledge, and receives information from both sensory registers and the short-term memory system. Moore (1996) opined that attention plays an important role in determining when and how information is further processed from sensory registers to short and long term memory. Therefore, if information is not attended to, it quickly lost the sensory stimulus stage of processing. Reynolds and Baker (1997) found out that presenting instruction on PowerPoint increased attention and learning increased as attention increased.
The use of PowerPoint presentation in the classrooms has attracted many researches from different scientific area and from several countries.
Some of these studies try to measure the effect on the use of PowerPoint presentations on the attitude and behaviour of the students, while some of them focused on the success differentials between the lesson given through PowerPoint presentation and through black board.
Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this study was to investigate the interactive effects of the use of PowerPoint instructional package on the academic performance of Educational Technology students in the University of Calabar. Specifically, the research sought to:
1. Examine how the use of PowerPoint instructional package affect students' academic performance in Educational Technology.
Research Question
One research question was developed to guide the study; 1. How does the use of PowerPoint instructional package affect students' performance in Educational Technology?
Research Hypothesis

1.
There is no significant difference in academic performance of Educational Technology students taught with and without the use of PowerPoint instructional package.
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Research design This study used a quasiexperimental research involving a pretest-posttest non randomized control group design.
The population of the study included all the Educational Technology students for the 2011/2012 academic session in the department of Curriculum and Teaching, University of Calabar (Source 2011/12 Departmental Results).
Sample
The sample for the study comprised of all 180 Educational Technology students of the 2011/2012 academic session selected using Purposive sampling technique. This sampling technique was used because all the students were used since they are not marry.
Instrument for data collection
The instrument used for data collection was an Educational Technology Performance Test. The ETPT was used to determine the pretest and post-test performance of students in Educational Technology as treatment.
The Educational Technology Performance Test was used to measure the students' pretest and posttest performance. It had 40 multiple choice items with each item having four options lettered A-D. Each correct answer was scored 2.5marks and incorrect answer zero (0), giving a maximum score of 100 marks and a minimum score of zero (0). In addition to the instruments for data collection, PowerPoint instructional package was prepared by the researchers for classroom instruction on the topic: Instructional Material Design, Development and Utilization. The package was developed using the ASSURE model (Hienich, Mollenda and Russell, 1982) . The model enabled the researchers to introduce systems principles in which all aspects of instruction and the design principles were determined. Design elements of colour, light, animation and manipulation were introduced to influence learners' attention, interest, motivation and aspiration.
Reliability coefficients of the Educational Technology Performance Test (ETPT) was determined using test-retest method. The second test was administered one week after the first test to a group of 20 students who were not part of the main study but equivalent in all respects. The data obtained were analysed using Pearson Product Moment Correlation Coefficient (PPMCC). The results indicated that Educational Technology Performance Test (ETPT) had a reliability coefficient of .72. The instruments was therefore regarded as being reliable for the study and capable of measuring the intended issues with consistency.
Descriptive statistics of mean and standard deviation were used to analyse data generated to answer the research questions while Analysis of Covariance (ANCOVA) was used to test the hypothesis.
Results
Research Question
How does the use of PowerPoint instructional package affect students' performance in Educational Technology? 
Hypothesis
There is no significant difference in students' academic performance in Educational Technology when taught with and without use of PowerPoint instructional package. Table 2 presents a summary of ANCOVA of students' post-test performance by instructional strategy with pre-test as covariates. 
Discussion of Findings
The findings from the results in Tables 1 and 2 showed that there was a significant difference between the performances of students taught the Educational Technology using PowerPoint instructional package and those taught using the traditional expository method. The students in the experimental group (taught with PowerPoint instructional package) performed significantly better than their counterparts in the control group (who were taught with the traditional expository method). This was as a result of the use of design elements such as Colour (gray), Animation (Wedge), and sound (Drum roll). All these were incorporated in the instructional package using PowerPoint which enhanced students' interaction as well as sustained their interest. This result underscores the effectiveness of PowerPoint instructional package in arousing and sustaining the interest of the learners during the teachingleaning session, and in effect their performances in most subjects. This finding is supported by earlier studies of Sen (2001), and Surmeli (2007), who reported that the use of PowerPoint instructional package can create powerful sensory alert; interest and motivation as well as increase the academic performance of students. Bartsch and Corbern (2003) maintain that the key to improved students' performance may revolve around the use of PowerPoint as an instructional delivery tool.
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Conclusion Admittedly, PowerPoint stands out as an innovative instructional delivery package with a rich reach. It is a dominant presentation tool for undergraduate students, most of whom can be aptly described as "digital natives" (those born in the computer age). And because it helps in composing and displaying presentations to large scattered heterogeneous learners by connecting a digital projector with robust audio and visual support, PowerPoint instructional delivery has the potentials of enhancing and enriching the teaching-learning process by increasing student's interest and improving the retention of concepts taught Educational Technology and most other courses in universities.
Recommendations
Based on the findings, the following recommendations are advanced to support the potency of PowerPoint as an in instructional delivery tool. 
